
'ANGLED RIOT

NATIONAL ANTHEM

Lriots Resent Failure of Two
- - ni Win- -

Men 10 "ia ";" ""'
Follows

, vonK. Feb. 23. The failure f
b H" -- , r0 from Ineir ovenoauen

tf m,'". restaurant nt Columbus avenue
F ". sixth etrcet, when the nam

tw 7m during which' tobies were over- -
V ' " 'n(i many women scream nun

chn,r" "r crow,,eu '" Ule7r tooJ on

HiooM- - William l'urtell. dealer
f '???. with ntfother man ond two wo-l- n

met,s- - V cxt table was Hertram
men. x m f(.iiiMtrii iirmf. m'lth u.

Vrsuerman. ?,.., tu-- other men and four
" j"-- -.n nmea
.women. h...,. ,,iavecl the national
L VThea tne ,,., I, nt Triitlermnn nnd

Mthem. rur lltthugh the other

'.hnVthe national anthem
,"5J purtcll to the two men. who continued

the food before them.
M.i have to." said Trauernian.

"'V1 ..... .1.. l.liniU l.nirun An ............... ..... ..wnereV. Tht
landed on Trnuermun's nose nnd he

I under the table. Another flat Pent
A llld . .1... nKI iuOP ...

I jiosen Mf-"- ' .....-- . lH.i,i. a Trauer.
I"i "i'.'.iruKled to his feet he upset his own
I! f.t?i The fighting then became "lntensl.

i rv. s "var reports oescruie u.
HV ".. .1.- - ai continued the srreutns nf
I .vwomen' and the shouts of the men
I" inifl be heard In the street. As soon hh
B. eoul ..;... ho.1 formed a tlvlne wedee the
E Smbatants were "nudged" none too gently

the streets doors without tne "laying on
oj hinds," which Is contrary to law.

PLEADERS OF SINN FEIN

ARRESTED IN IRELAND

f. fifty Men, Some of Whom Par
ticipated in Former Revolt,

1 Held by ronce

I DUBLIN, Feb, 2.1. Several Sinn Fclners
: who had recently returned from Internment
' In England have neen arresieo. in l.imericK,
dlwsv and Sklbbereen, ns well as In Dub- -

p list under the defense of the realm net.
Altogether about fifty members or the

. ' .! hJ t.n Hnaltn T Afiirilift lnl'n liaant Buin rein in uto ....t..w ..v..M.. ...... ....
VVfculned, nnd arrests are continuing. In
fe'Cibvay a prominent member of the Ough-!- .

trrd District Council nnd a prominent
V Athenry merchant were arrested. So were

Otorge Nicholas, a solicitor, ami jonn
') r.Arntftn. n. rnrnner. Hoth were Interned

tjtfnr'a time after tho rebellion. At Sklb- -
, . .. -- 1.1. l .. .u ii..HrCeil ins cuieL uikuiiiaci hi wic vjitrwu

Uipie for Munsler was taken Into custody.
It Is believed hero that these arrests will

If'.' mbarrass the Nationalist party.

LONDON, Feb, 23. Among the leaders
t'l ef the Irish Volunteers and others reported

irrested In Dublin are Councillor S.

' T, Kelly, J. J. O'Kelly, editor of "Tho
Cithollc Bulletin , uarrel nggis, a writer,

1: m4' Captain Llam Mellowes.
The lord Chief Justice has constituted a

' medal divisional court composed of seven
L Judjes, to hear argument why a writ of

Ubeas corpus should not be Issued In be- -
IfShilf of Gerald Doyle and Cornelius O'Dono- -

Ifebelllon. Should the applicants succeed In
IfUDUunmg me wm tne proceeaings in mosi
ru nvi UII uio uuui isiiiariint iiciu in i'lin

lln during tho rebellion would be Irregular
wd Invalid.

GERMANY SURE TO WIN,

'SLEEPY TOM' PREDICTS

Virgi inia Seer Announces Down
fall of Allies by March 18,

1918 U. S. to Keep Out

fel Ru a Staff Csrrtsvondmt
'f ABINGDON, Va., Feb. 23. "Sleepy
JTo,m" Clark. "Prophet of tho Smokies."

,liat ,ne wnr wl" en1 JIarch 18'
iillll, In an overwhelming victory for Oer- -

kU y8ni1 this country engaging In
connict,

Thft fiEed "nmillinl " rr a nt Vila nailnrlt.
liorseback trips through southwestern Vlr- -
. ....- -i wm wirvi uerman-America- n

would Improve and that a perfect
j;uiersianaing hetween the two countries
'wouia oe achieved by autumn. The season
?Cf the nuniDkin and the rhlnmnnln ho
Pldded, would nnd Knglahd starving In thenop oi me blockade.
'V1?' "r," whose real name Is the Hev

Clark. Is Wldelv known thrntliyhnitt
itern Tennessee, western North Cam-ri-

and southwestern Virginia, and has
,TOn written up" in the papers. He Is

as an oracle of wisdom by the knob
."mountain people, among whom lie
Peddles news. He ruined fnm Itv t.rni.l..Niylnj the Baltimore Are, the San Kran- -

g two earthquake and other notable events
S" r ms -- visits- to heaven and hell, He

no nas predicted tho end of the world
dvtral times.

Family Hnnp lfmioi. Tlni-n- a

1 B3G HAniJOIt, N, J., Feb. 23. An eight- -
muuii, nwjieu ny xne j.aurel uraii

fftonf Company-- at Wading Hlver burnedc,; uuiiu wun an me lurniiure anu a
,P dog while the occupants, William Jan-- r

' wife, went to get mall from theirx three miles distant. The loss Is J2000.

14 Kt. Gold- -

Filled Case,
15 Jewels,
Guaranteed
Movement,

$11.50

FATHER DRISCOLL HEADS

NATION'S AUGUSTINIANS

Succeeds Rev. N. J. Murphy as
ProvincialNotable Work at

St. Rita's

REV. CHARLKS M. DRISCOLL
Rector of the Church of St. Rita
this city, who hns been elevated to
the position of provincial of the
Augustininn Fathers in the United

States.

The Very Hev. Charles M Drlscoll.
S. A., pastor of the Church of St. fllla,
Ilroail and Kllsworth streets, has been ele.
ntrd to the position nf provincial nf the

Augustlnlan Fathers In tho Fulled Ntate.
He succeeds the Very Hev. Nicholas .1

Murphy, O. S A., who died In New York
on Monday. He served as provincial mice
before, about twonty-fh- e years ago.

Father Drlscoll now Is head of the
In this country as well as of

their missions In Cuba and In tho Philip-
pine.", unless the father general In Home
shall dispose otherwise.

Since his appointment to St. Itlt.Vs
Church about three years ago, Father I)rl-co- ll

has succeeded by untiring mission en-
deavor In bringing to completion the work
on the shrine. The church Itself is said lo
rank among the masterpieces of church
art In Philadelphia.

The late Father Murphy was elected prov.
Inclal In 1!U4, a position which gave him
charge of forty-liv- e churches In the United
States.

Increased Coal Output Predicted
HA.I.F.TON. Pa , Feb. 23. The suspen-

sion of 2000 of the 2600 shrapnel makeis nt
the .Teanesvlllc Iron Works, due to Inability
to get mateilals will relieve the labor
famine In the mines of the Hazleton coal
field. Operators said that there were places
for every Idle hand nnd that the output
of anthracite will be Increased.
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The First
Spring
Style,

wjS' x

Tan Calf Boot
for Early Spring
A truly good-lookin- g Boot
a whole month in advance!
It is tall and slender built
to display the foot along
supreme style lines.

Our price is absurdly low. Hut
we prefer to offer a special value
Boot which would sell elsewhere for
at least $7.00 to our regular cusr
tomcrs FIRST to prove
our style and price
supremacy.

OR WOMEN 4,(
Vr& Floor Saves

1208 St IO Chestnut St

JACOBS 1628

I STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING

ie et ME AT JACOBS"

Get the Girl
A

It is the one ar
ticle of jewelry a

dresser
prizes.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
and fine

JEWELRY

on display in
larce assortments.

Original
Crpdit Lredit
Buying Every Advan

EVEKIKG LBJDGER-PHIBADELf- HIA, JBrtAl FEBRUARY 23, 1W

$4.50

$4.50

CHESTNUT
STREET--

Bracelet Watch

good al-

ways

Our Confidential
Plan Gives

tage

i'

mm

ATLANTIC CITY WOULD BE
GREAT YACHTING CENTER

Plans to Mnke Shore Resort Rendez-
vous for Wealthy Owners to

He Furthered
ATLANTIC .CITY, Feb. 23. Plans formaking Atlantic City n great yachting cen-

ter, a rival of Newport and Narragansett
!" "." rendezvous for wealthy yachtsmen,

will be formulated at a meeting of the
I liamber of Commerce tonight. Commodoie
Allan K White, nf the Atlantic City Yacht

Inb, a member of the Slate Hoard of Con.

flfAifAtim

and at.

rvatlon and Development, will tell what
the yachtsmen and the hotel Interests are

to da to bring owners of fin craft
from Philadelphia, New York and other
seaboard cities to take advantage of At-

lantic City's new Government-dredge- d en-

trance from the sea.
City Charles D. White will

make the first official statement of the
city's plans with tespect to providing a ship
terminal, with wharves, warehouses and free
berts for private crafts. George Francis
Kerr, of the Hotel Traymore, will outline
a new publicity plan for the resort, with the
city with holelmen through the
general tax levy.
:

Charge purchases billed April ltt if desired

JViaxtfson & DeMari)
1 1 15 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

Announcing
Extreme and Final

Reductions on All Furs
The person who buys furs now can

consider their purchase an investment of
unusual worth and value due to enormous
increase in prices of all furs next season.

Special Sale of
Fur Scarfs
These scarfs comprise many

wonderful values all of them
especially attractive, due to their
appropriate utility for spring and
summer wear.

Black Fox 16.50
Skunk 12.00

Red Fox 22.50

Kamchatka Blue '. . 24.50
Poirct 24.50
Dyed Blue .' 39.50
Slate 34.50
Battleship Gray 29.50
Cross 39.50
White 29.50
Taupe 29.50
Silver 112.50

!A'T7i'TfiylAiflfitJLiUfu!At

Fur Coats
Regularly

Russian Pony Coats 50.00
French Coats 65.00
French Seal Coats 85.00
Natural Muskrat Coats 97.00
Hudson Seal Coats 10.00
Hudson Seal Coats 135.00
Hudson Seal Coats 150.00
Caracul Coat 50.00
Hudson Seal Coat 190.00
Hudson Seal Coats 230.00
Hudson Seal Coats 290.00
Mole Coat 325.00
Hudson Seal Coats 350.00
Hudson Seal Coats 450.00
Mole Coat 490.00

(Numerous large sizes)

Fur Muffs
Regularly

Black Fox Muffs 19.00
Hudson Seal Muffs 23.00
Australian Opossum 25.00
Black Fox Muffs 29.00
Hudson Seal Muffs 29.00
Black Fox Muffs 35.00
Skunk Muffs 44.00
Black Lynx'Muffs 50.00

Fur Sets
Natural Raccoon Sets
Australian Opossum Sets.
Nutria Sets
Brown Fox Sets

.Red Fox Sets
Hudson Seal Set
Cross 'Fox Sets
Blended Mink Set
Hudson Bay and Sable Set.
Silver Fox Set. .........

and Sable Set.

Saturday, Millinery Special
We start off our spring season with

.135.00
.250.00
.350.00
.650.00
1000.00

very attractive special. d
Vmi ran now obtain "first" hat P J"

in the vivid new colorings in straws
braid

;

prepared

I

. . . I

2
4 .

5
5

2
1

2
I

I

I

I

a
a sF

Now
24.50
32.50
42.50
48.50
55.00
67.50
74.50
74.50
94.50

115.00
145.00
162.50
175.00
225.00
295.00

Now
9.50
9.50

12.50
14.50
14.50
17.50
22.00
25.00

Now
. 39.00 19.50
. 42.00 21.00
. 55.00 27.50
. 65.00 32.50
. 95.00 47.50
. 80.00 40.00

67.50
125.00
175.00
325.00
500.00

Purchases will be reserved in our stor-

age vaults until next fall' on payment
of a deposit. Payments to be continued
during, the spring and summer,

i

Purchasing AgU Prd?rt,AwlW, Z'. .Cfcfl A Cfc.M
l.i.CiuLx J4

Commissioner

HudsonJ3ay

Regularly

Thread Silk
Stockings,

$ 1.15
Women's 1 n black,
white, tun and nil
colors. Kxcentlonal
value.

I.lt llmtlirm, KlltST
KI.OOU. SOUTH

Men's
Neat

,.,.,s.- -

KTonr. or-Ex- s itaiir at sua a. m. ci.onr.ft at 5isa r. M. 2S3r

HATS TR1MMKD FREE OF CHARGE

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY 10c
ALL, DAY

Eighth

--Mens and Young Men's-- -

AllWool Suits SOvercoats
i In a Final Winter Clearance Save

Third
There will be many more cold snaps when this clothinn will be wanted nnd next win-
ter it will be as Rood as new!

Men's & Younff Men's $Q j

$12.50 & $15 OVERCOATS i '
Well-tailore- d sinirle nnd double brensted models. Plain or belt-bac- loose!

-

or form fitting, in vnrlous fancy mixtures, brown nnd jjniy plaids, etc.

Men's $12.50, $15 & 16.50 Suits, $10
About five hundred suits in numerous patterns and styles, including Kng-lis-

pinch-bne- belt-bac- k nnd conservative models. In stripes, plaids
checks, blue serge and mixtures.

Trousers,
ripe effects.

Boys' $8.50 Suits & Coats, $6.50
Norfolk Suit Pinch-bac- k or box nnd knife plaited coats with

patch pockets and detachable belt. Peg-to- p trousers with belt straps nnd
watch pocket; full lined. Alt seams sewed with silk. Fancy cheviots,

checks, .plaids and blue nnd brown pin stripes.
Polo Coati and Retfen Pinch- - Overcoat Single or double

with or without belt Con- - etl pinch-bac- k effects. Fancy chev-vcrtib- lc

collar. In fnncy cheviots, iots and cassimercs in brown and
enssimcres, checks, plaids, gray and gray mixtures. Sizes 0 to 18
brown mixtures. I years.
Mackinaw and Sport Coat Latest Norfolk pinch-bac- k effects with
detachable belt and shawl or convertible collar. In brown and gray
mixtures.

Men's Furnishings
Last Few liny of Sale Arc

Replete With 'alues

50c Silk Neckwear

".

i

I

I'lgurea and siripeo cnecis new opring j
designs. Heavy, pure silk Very!
itnllQiml villus. I

. .. . ..... ...... 4

the

wl

for

For

PURCHASE

Market

5.1c Pure Half
Hose
Hl.Tck ami color. with
lisle solos extra IiIkIi spliced IippIk unci tors
Sizes t'1 to Maker's Impel fectlons.

shiny leather
?Q

Kxcellrnt finality exclusive, ilfsljrns.
with soft turn-bac- k ruffs.

Sites 11 17 Inches.

Rep 80c
Stylish new stripes fancy colorings. Sl7.es 17 Inches:

All $1.15
light weight pongee. white plain colors:

striped percales.
I.lt llrnther, KlltST Kl.OOU, 7TII ST.

Here

Mittc

tvnnl

,

'r. i2 miimr- r

a

j

I

t

in

'
j.

I

I

i

Rrand. Re

models
leather tops.

tan

cnlt.
styles.

1

11.

. Uiill andStripe V! j 1 Sr l--Shirts
Custom-mad- e

to

in 14 to

Sizes,
Serviceable, arid
also

In and (Jreat Low Prices Rule

Smart in nanlin mir

C,

Of nay KiPlich lilno .nnd llavo Imx plaitrd. liHtnl
...HV, In.rrn u'lllnr ..11.1U h.Ul.t ...itl.nun iai nuiiwi (iiiiuin iiiiiiMi "iiii

One ,$to
Silk and serge green and brown Charming afternoon street

trimmed with braid, embroidery nnd v collars.

Women

nkrlrhrtl

i...

i anu sand Jackets smart hpltR.f
fastened with Sailor am overlaid with hoiiKnllno kIIU. 1

"t- -t - l it I I 1 v I - aBBHB.NaB M'l tt

Coats, S22.50 to $32.50
attractle variety spring weight Tienrh and

dressy effects trimmed and

I

Winter Coats at Halved Prices
,M,m, and ,8n.00,35 & M5

Prices

W $7.98

kCMpMMMMsMr'

;i
- i. .r . , .a. . i ', - -i i. t."iuattAJJi

s2.39,$2-89&s3.8- 9

At Great
Discounts

Manufacturer'
1'ncxccllcd

35c
s.

Thread-Sil- k 3QC
ItPKiil.irnadp ilonlilp

;

High-Grad- e Shirts,

Pajamas: Regular

J5..J(lC-'l!!-
3

model

$18 50 to
tallies .

$35.(10 to $46 00
'

I.lt KI.OOU

Women
i

;

New Spring Fashions
Quantity Attractiveness

SpriiiQ-- Suits, $19.98

Spring Dresses, Pictured,

lS,.o,l00.',,0JS0&,S9--

Spring Suits,

At to Parents

Filbert

cassimercs,
breast-back- s,

to

Mt

18"&s25

Girls Stylish Frocks Scimtfpibama,

m Clearaway of Little Girls' Coats
at $1.50, S2.50, $3.50, $4.85 & $6,95

Sixes 2 to 5 Years
garments of sealette plush, enrdu.

rny. rhlnchilla. mixtures, thlbet and cheviot

Hig (Jills' Attractive Linen $7 QO
J ' 'VO

hand smocking In contrasting colors, pipings,
neied buttons and embroidered pockets. Slies 11

and 16 years. One

Pretty Frocks A Q j

Straight style of linen, with Wtti
champagne color rep collai and cuffs,
silk Btltchlng, embroidered silk anchor and patch
pockets Sties fi to 14 years.

I.lt llrolhem SKCONIJ

'"

Seventh

ft,'
r-

Prices You
a Full

This
planked

Fumed Brown

Brothers

nrwHi yr

Women's $1.50
CAPE H

GLOVES

r
Onc-clas- P. X. M,

P. K.
black, white nnd it

iKi.omt,

00 4"9

0. .ftA 2'

w-

Nor- - $Q
folk .OU
Iiox or knife coats with
patch nnd

Peg-to- p trousers belt
straps and watch In

and brown
fi to 17 years.

I.lt
SKCONP Fl.OOIl, STItKKT

1

Shoes i. .

Trade-Mar- k A Value Not to Equaled
Iace or button of gun-met- or

patent Cloth or
Men's: In gun-meta- l, patent colt and glazed kidskin.
Also calf in and conservative lasts at $4.50.

Shoes $1
Patent blui'k ami tan kid or Xuluick.

Sites i to 8.

Misses' .$: to $3.30 Hutton Shoes
jSiy.es 8VJ to 2.

i leather. Cloth or tops.
$2 Silk Pongee $i 7ltnv' Shoes,

in

In

Mun. pand black jaokots

Misses'
navy hlue. n,nd

styles unveil

$16.75
Wool pnplin Mack hao bniad,

huckle. coMarn

Women's Spring
Kxceptlonally wool velour. style

richly lined.

Elegant
$27.50

allies
Jlrtlier-"-Kr:rOX-

Appeal

Well

With

Klfrtrlied,

$0
navy

wfcWh ftfki

nnd

with

A

Also
combination

Ir:i.50 to $4
Itutton and lace styles Warly all
to

..illniin

In

In
I

It

in

f

''

M"

2

i

(

S

f

t'.xcepiionai value
I.lt llrnilier KlltST

'Extension

llrollifr-- .

.'3

vim

y
Boys'

Suits..

Children's Tlutton

J2--5- 0

Sample
Values... r.au

sizes

(Men's $2.75 to $3.50 $0 OQ
Shoes in Subway &

jlluii-inet- calf and patent cnltskin,
IHmi lace, .mi sizes in mi.

:l

thic-inc- h

smartl.v

'$10.08
...

S

t

Mutton

Presented

& mt
That

tailoted

vrocks

Tub

FLOOR

gray.

llrolhrr.

KI.OOU NORTH

Will riasnip in .iiimuuirc ,
Sfllves a dramatic demonstration of one of our J
j great sea fighters In actual battle. 5
? four time daily 11 A. M r
I 1, 3 and 4 P. M. ii Explained By Mr. SAMUEIj OHKIX S

J the builder.
SKPORTiNfj noons nn:iT., second

Tomorrow! the Last
Busy Saturday in

The Sale
Shopping In this store tomorrow will mean to
mt many' dollars.

with splendid values in newnnd
seasonable merchandise from reliable.
manufacturers.

t "ft ft t AA t t ft ft ft f "

Our February FURNITURE Sale

mimil

jMtbkiiaaMtox'j.m

n.2S

iisrr

Stylish
"tratforb"

Authoritatively

Coats

Manufacturers'

itcaaersmp
in

Only a Few More Days, of Thee Wonderful
upporiuniuea

on the Club Plan : No Interest I No Extra
II II II - ,1 I. I. M II

Bedroom each
American or bird's-ey- maple: ColonUl Ue
sign, liresner, ClillTonlrr or lied. Four top druvycra.

Triplicate Toilet Table $OA

This Quartered Oak Buffet, $36.75
I'lank top h. Sliding drnwers and closet. Iarge llnen
drawer.

Table, $17.98
Quartered and pollohed oak. 6 44-l- n top. heavy

top.
ThrecPiece

oak j Charles II twist. Spanish leatherette up-
holstery. Automobile seate.
(hair or Korkrr sold separately, each, ts.tft.

Lit FOUnTll tfLOOK

IHH'lii.11.J

sewn. Tan.

(.11

rmsT south:

A

CA
plaited

pockets detachable
belt.

pocket
gray mixtures. Slzca

7TH

nr

Women's:
colt.

English

,2-2- Sizes Ilia

T56

Sale

Are

floors

Crowded

as

Buy

Pieces,
walnut

Kxtra poti
$23.50

Maintains
Money Savin

These $29.98

Oft

Suite,
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